Lloyd Library & Museum News
This time of year, as Thanksgiving approaches,
we especially treasure family and friends. At the
Lloyd, we rely on our friends for so many things,
whether that be support, expertise, or sharing
their enthusiasm with others. That's why we're
always looking for new ways to share what we
have with new and old friends alike.

Supporting the Lloyd is Easier than Ever
You can now support the Lloyd Library in
more ways through our new Support
page. Your donation to the Lloyd Library
directly funds public programs, exhibitions,
research and unique collections bringing
science, art and history to life. Join or renew
your membership, make a donation or leave
a legacy for the future of the Lloyd, just by
visiting the link above.

Meet Our Newest Board Member
We're pleased to welcome Carla Walker to
the Board of the Lloyd Library. Carla has
advised elected officials, non-profit and
business leaders in Cincinnati and abroad
for nearly 20 years, including leadership
positions in three US Presidential
campaigns. She worked to re-establish
Cincinnati's Office of Environment and
Sustainability, Office of Planning, and help
develop the Climate Protection Action Plan, which was the first Green
Cincinnati Plan. We're looking forward to great things with Carla's help.

Treasures of the Lloyd Opening Reception

When: December 6, 5:30-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library & Museum
Celebrate the opening of the Lloyd Library &
Museum's upcoming exhibition, Treasures of the
Lloyd, featuring unique, rare and historically
significant books and manuscripts from the Lloyd
collections. Holiday cards and gifts available at the
Lloyd Shop. Refreshments. Free and open to the
public.

Spaces Still Available for Wreath Making Workshop
When: December 4 or December 5, 6-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library & Museum
Usher in the holiday season by creating a
unique wreath with botanical elements. This
evening workshop has been so popular that we
have added a second workshop to
accommodate more people. Registration
required. $50 registration fee includes
materials and your take home wreath.
Members of the Lloyd Library & Museum
receive a $5 discount code. Limited seating.

Listen to an Interview on WVXU
with Permaculturist and Lloyd Lecturer Chris Smyth
Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org |
917 Plum St.
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday
and 3rd Saturday of the month
Visit www.lloydlibrary.org for complete list of hours.

The Lloyd Library will be Closed November 28-29
for the Thanksgiving Holiday
Stay Connected

